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VETS TO LOSE

PENSIONS IF

THEYGOTOWAR

Perplexing Problem Faces Span-

ish War Soldiers

Veterans t' tin- Spanish-America- n

w.tr h at Stowing pmujn as I it

of dlanhBlty win hint- - M give up

then prnrtniw if Uwy tv Unci Sam
,i war with Mexico. In order t..
eligible for a ptMtBB .1 UStgg miit
convince .i pMrwMMM MRMM i

gttlrieoT, an, before go 'an enter the
;,itn MV) or mm 'in aervWo, he must
Convince another surgeon he is not

disabled. He m have if. .. ercd .I'll
bs eligible enlistment, hut that
would mm ggve iiix poaeion.

Tbcr :ir' mHiit Spanish-Ame- t i an
v. L iana In the state anxious la no I"
gmr again if their mtntry mil them,
hut Rot manv Pgte I" sacriltce their
pensions. Tht have been many

at th.- arm.ry regarding the
status f pensioners in case thtCt i

H-- with MEXICO, (.Julie a I w ha" e

said lhe ul" Mfc I'l'yai'al ex- -

am iti. 'ii in case Volunteers at.'
f.'l even if they do lose ill. ir

pensions
In ..is.- there is ;i ,hll fat volunteers

the Michigan National o.nard has a

retired list "f nlftn that win b
- for duty in addition tn the

rp of ehUsted mn I o

have been ggCM0 d (TOM a. the aerv-- :,

for la. sines reasons, lait who .an
i m raited gpon ii rne "f nr. it M

probable n..t man of the retired of"
ti. ers would he niven a eontmtkW i"
command ttoap. l.ut they would un-

do, ibt.-dl- l.e UlHi lip.n tn serve is
re, ru i t inu .. ulcers at the home sta-- t

loll.
One OOerg Service.

The new volunteer Mil proi ides for

there
rrom

MAY

.ailed

recruiting stations and until
are sik or "j- v . u officer
the different regiments aide

serve as recruiting ..fibers there seems
to M little doubt that the retired na-

tional guard officers artfl be tailed n
... HTW in That a'.a.irv. Their pay
Would be that of a I (filter army iMi II
of equgj rank.

t.. the present time there In hut
one of th. retired brigadier-eener- a Is

oi the Michigan National Guard ffto
has offered his set i. es in ase there
is war with Mexi . and he is flen.
Rohan j. it.it.-- ttt Paaft ste. Bart,
who has off. red recruit ,i rrfinrnt
.! ,,.r.r.. AeeordlBfl to WcatSM
Mpportior.ment af lr tlreadj ma.h-

l.y the war departm.-n- t this state Is

rat it lad to ,.ni quadron f aval
ix. ,.r four trOOpa aid that in a.!
probably be rommandad by 'ait.
Heinrh h Pickert. who will he ,.mmis-ioaa- d

a major
Can t tet insu-snc- e.

In iew ot the pooolblllt) f servl-i-

Mexi'o. the old tilM .nsu-:iii.-

- hp rrfaaMs t, tak- a- - rlalM
maraben f th natJaaal ruard, ftot.
.lolm S lJ.rse Kftd Capt, M, Mi-Ri-

mmandinjr 'ompa n A, Drtrott,
Jimotiy th.- - men win, hae l.een re-

fused additional insaran becaaaa f

their (oniie. ti.n w ith th.- militia. Aft-

er a wan M for in ;ii'-ii- t who
w- uld wiite them a poll '", they UnalP
aine upon one In. ftgrard t.. Bn

policlM to paardwrti t. I hi nf
t: Put l.y the time he got ready to
f.-- t doaii to bavfnam h won forcad
withdraw his ofTer na nrder tit the om-ran-

The guardsmen brand the set ton i

the insuran. e ompanies ,i- -

"A ery unpatrioti. (Ire In the rear."
Tbey sa It dlaeourage men and

officer from th- i Rarvii e ,

tin- troyernment beravar the-- are
to th.-i- fM in 11 Ian un:ro- -

tlKted, Prior t., th- - npanlng nl the
flpanlub American war. ihe
nay, laaarati v (tgeata .lid Mind ..ffi. e

.ss ir i.iinii and refused no ne
bapaoaa of th.- Itnnetidlag nonftlf I in
which tbay were t.. port let pote.

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNS.

Judge O'Brien and Court Officials
Leave for Baraga Tomorrow.

The April term t. rfOughl
'y court wa twitpoTartty

COncludOd tills afternoon U .ludse P.
li. i VUrteti who announced the court
vrill I.,- adjourned for proiMtaty foot
if Hv veeks.

.indue cntrten tttd otner roart rrfft- -

iais will leii-.- t..m evenlna
l'.nse w here ihej :1 open the ',a -

RCI oiintx ir. nit .mi t early gfond iV

tnnrnina. Tins Melon promian to he
nn Intereatlfta on,- - and .me inaportant
t like a e will rnffle for trial.

FACTORY AGAIN OPERATING.
The Httatton handle factor at A;- -

lantii yuaterda) resumed operations
after a shut RWI1 of ten dnya t" per-

mit the Installation of new machinery.
A new LWfflBjfBJ gftlCb iar-'-- i than

in use. was set in position and
th-- tRottaatarl was lagiittti nail
IllirtV feel.

BUY YOUR SHOES AT

VIVIAN'S
AND SAVE MONEY

One iot of boys' shoes, aites
from 21 2 to rj j, former price-- .

$2.25, (2.50 and 2.7'y t close
at

$1.65

SENIOR CLASS

PLAY MAY 20

Graduates of School to Stage

'The Cabinet Minister

The Benior nMg of the H.uiuhion
atajb hool will present the- - annual
.',as in .eninf In th
Ken. .iue ibeatRnr, Tta pi,.du.tion is

entilled The I'ahinel Minister' and s

..ne oi tin- maat pular fartacoaaedlM
w I it ten gg A. VV. I'ineio.

The students hae been pra.li.iHK
ragrularij under the directtog ,.f Mr.

u.l Mis K.tzmiller of Houihton and
aery thing i In readiness lor the pr.- -

ducttoa
Pinero is a noted writer and

t..r the past tew ears the uradnatiiui
laaagg iiae i.een rasing alaya grrttlan

b him The Srhoolmistress ' and
ll.e Amazons' are tw.. of the pa

presented in ears and it in ex-

pert, d The t'abinet Minister'' will be
an rveg praggar gacraog than us

The play is in four a ts.
Class Day Program.

'I'll,- honor students Who were named
some time ago, have i Imsen their var-

ious Bgjrtg for the , lass day ises
and the PaMaWlm ptOdrngl has been
ann.iUlH ed

Valedictory Margaret Kggdr
Salutory Mildred l.ewin.
Ctaaa Motor) Kiia itiiss.
'lass w ill Ooroth) l.e.sk.
'lass aifts iilbn.

Preaaatatioo ..f etaaa memorial
Marjotie Lewis.

.'lass sutll- i- Ralph Wwoff.
"lass ..ration Archie Lev inc.

At a racent meetina f the uradn-ate- s

it was dot Ided that the ggggg

Rower would be the lila, The ilnM
tnotio is 'N'l.ii t'ahta Solum." meaninc

..t mly for mrseh . s

The date ,,f the junior te.eptinn to
the senior class has not been selected
as yet nor it is known where the

will be held. Mans ale in lavor
..f a boat ride t. the t'an.il OT White
"iu while others favor a dnaclnaj

party.
Other School Act.v.tiSf.

The candtdatoa for the trad and
field team Navg begun practira and
will ontinue working out e et y afte;--noo-

until June when the inter-s-h-ast- ir

tra- k meet will be held. Captain
ChynOWeth ariH base a number ot
str.-n- candidate under his dire, ti,n
this iir and indirations are that
the Hougjhton team will again win the
, ..pper ituintry champkmahip.

NORTHWESTERN WILL RAISE

TUBERS ON RIGHT OF WAY

RAILWAY COMPANY IS INTER
ESTED IN ADVERTISING

OF CLOVERLAND.

it la announced that th.- - 'hi. ag and
Vort hweater n raiHray peajgMug) will
plant Hve m lis ex..-- i imental potato
pat. lies along lite riaht of way, the
Idea teii - to advarthw the splendid
poaaibilitiea of "t'loverlawd" for this
part i l.i r grodvet,

The patches will ha in charge ..f
i'.- - ',,ii fi remon .f the road and

a'..o e each patch Will be printed lar. e

signs "Ooverland potatoes." Other
advortiaing matter will be displayed by
the us.- o i big siuns.

Unique Work.
The utilising f tin- - raakt ..f ira) for

potabi pat bea Is unique in the hiatory
f ral iding in that rsarl of the roun

try. Looking from 'he train paaen-bo- h

w:li I., t'tinfronted with the sple-di-

fsati Ik-- and then reat siuna will
Hash int . viea him of the

poaaihilitiea isf 'l..erland.
'.I. Mot I aecretar "f th. Upper

Pel ilnaula Development ass,,, iatlon,
haa i his approoiatksg .f the work
ben,- - dona l i he raiiwa)

IRO MAIL BOX PILLARS.

Postmaster Dube Plans lm movement in
Delivery Fixtures.

PiMMmaater bni..- - .f the ilouahton
poatoffl .mil Ma per intendon I (Maaon
of . board .f puhlh- works, yeaterdax
i.e an operations on th.- inataliiaaj .

five m-- iron maiibag p. liar.". The new
pillarg win be painted a bright

as an the iti t boxes that the
ii support Tin- - atllars win i.e

In the concrete pavement, and
anticipate the) aii be Imparloh

able,
new pillars repiaca Uar onea that

rare attached the trollgy poiea .

the traction pompaa) and rrere easii.x
pulled down, thus cauaing renaidarshM
Mil.- - in. expense in replacing them.
Th gem pillars will do gwgj with thin
M.i Poatmaator Dab wtpecta bat gag

B1 ill be uien the put t ons of
'W b- Sam.

DULUTH FIRM GETS CONTRACT.

Northern Dredge A Dock Co. To Widen
Ontonagon Harbor.

Ti . ..iitra. t for dreriKlng the lake at
mouth "f fnrtonggon river has

iteen .. rarded the Moat been in.-dK-

& Dm V i ngtpanj of Daaath ay .vtaj- r
K I ' peek, chief ..f the ITgtted Htgtea
enaineei oflleg at Huluth. The tag
Douldei and a dredgtS are now eg route
to Ontonagon ami the work Hhely will

Kiii Mundiiy.
Th itrai t , alls for the temoval . f

M.ggg j, rard af dirt. whbh haa
been w.,-ii- down I he river Into On-- I

inagon harbor, and has made navi- -

gatton dallK" roll.'l The l ost of the
w. will ..- al the rate of :i ' rent

TAMARACK MILL OPERATING.

Plant Goes Into Commission for First
Time Gince the Strike.

The I'amaia, k mill, whn h was . low-

ed down sin. e the beginning of the

mi .1,. ii iui. rggsjggad gg

ration ggg) on. ggggj Mgggagggj
.., 1, t i t he Tain ggg mm. s

the plodlU 1. HI 111, I eases., additional
heads will (ii into , onimission and the
CreW will be iiuteased proportionated.

The work of lebuildinK the new
Tamanii k mill is prgggagalggj steadih
and It soon will be tead for opera-

tion Me announcement as to the
plans tol this plant has been made,
hut it is believed that 'ent. nnlal and
Albuiez rock Will be st. untied there.

In addition to these operations, the
new Iff rtlghigg plant soon will gegtg
and , onsiilerable Industrial peflvltg i

in stole fag the southern settion of the
town.

FIREMEN TALK OF TOURNEY.

The Huitbell tire department at its
in. Mils week, .lis, ussed plans for
attending; the upper r. nlnsula tourna-
ment which will take place this year
in hapalag. Pfhli Hugsaoil will not
etit.r a runniUK team, the department
will 0 tepres.nted in other leatutes
and a big delegation will he present
from the sni.-lte- town.

LOCAL SCHOOL SAVIN6S

RANK IS GREAT SUGCESS

SUPT. DOELLE ISSUES REPORT
FOR PAST YAR FUND IS

GROWING.

The gavlngs bank which was opened
in the Central school building
llm ggo is a successful venture,

to the report ot Superintend-
ent Deatle. Forty one rooms are in-- .

iu. b.l in the report and of the large
numi.er of school gliding enrolled in
these rooms, Si per nl are savers.
nghteen "f the forty -- on rooms have
th itending ot p. a pgr gent, meaning
that every pupil attending these 18

rooms tarries a deposit account.
All schools in this district are In-

cluded in the report, with the excep-
tion of the high school. Pilgrim and
titter Lake schools. The following
atatement iv.-- the total number of
depositors in both school and city
banks, the tust being the grade, the
aecand is tin- number of pupils in the
loom and the thud is th percentage
of depositors:

Central School.
Eighth, IT.l) seventh. 114. 04.1:

Sixth. 14, M.ii Kllth. Mj K0; Fourth.
;.' gg; Third, ti, gg Second, ft, inn;
drat, ss; Kindergarten. 40. 100.

Douglass School.
Deaf, t. I eg; Rgghth, 17, 74; aventh,

M H :. sixth. ioo: Fifth. :jk, 100;
Fourth. :p, m il: Third. II, Ig.S; Third,
:tl. s::: Second. :ti; :.:.: First. 37.
x:t.7; Kindergarten. :,.:,.

Jay A. Hubbell School.
Right h, II, 7:'; Seventh. 34. 91.1;

Sixth. g; Filth, la, nMi Fourth.
M, let; Third, gg, eg; ecend. It, ts.7i
First, JO. tM; Kindergarten, gg, Nkl.

Huron School.
Seventh, gg, 100; Fourth, gg, pggj

Third, J V ion; Second. 4"., 10n; First.
11, leg; Kindergarten. :'4. .".0.

Superior School.
I Pper glades. 40. gg; lower glades.

:!! 0.

Stamp Mill School, 27. xl.4.
Dodgavill School.

Lower grades. 4fi. g.i; upper ggnnag,
g, ,.J.7

Isle Royale School.
I pper glades, gg, 00.",: lower grades.

4 7. 70.?.

flrand lotal 1S7I pupil; vi per cent
depositor.

Circular to Teachara.
Ruperintendeni Dolle issued the

circular yeterdy afternoon in
regard tO the general ten. hers meet-
ing:

The ii. l general tea. h.-r'- meetlllit
will be held on Prater, May It, at the
usual pi, e and time. The following is
ihe program

"What are the i 'a uses of Retarda- -

ilon?" miss irma Altachwsaar.
b ami How to Induce the Stu-

dent to rsc Initiative" Miss L H.
i liege.

'a'nmpnrla High School and
Urade Marha In General AMMty and
in Kngltsh and Arithmetic" Principal
I i :i ickaou.

' : : : e
'

a d 4 g) 4)

HOUGHTON CHURCHES.
: : : : :

Trinity.
Holy 7::t0 n. m.
Rund si hool. II a. m.
Morning aervice arRg a.iministration

of flrmatlon by Rt. Rev. a Ifetl
W'jlliams. I). I. bishop of Mar.pielte.
10:4:, a. m.

K at I p. m.
Presbyterian.

.Morning aervlc,. at 10 .10; ggindgg

school at 11:'; evetnng serv h at 7

Miss Alice It. I'amper. hoirmistress.
Rev, tank P. Knowles. pastor.

Grace Methodist Episcopal
Morning services at Mh gg. nVenlng

service at T. Hunla school at .' m ;

Bpnrorth league at II :!0; midweek
, Tharndny t I:ej chop re- -

bearaal Satuidav evening at 7 N Rev,
.1. R Itankin. Rgptor. . fgf

LgatC stie.-t- . Fast Houghton.
St. Ignatius

Masses st X, 0, and 10: 1:, a. m ves-

pers. 7 1". i. m.. Rev. A. J Resell, LL

l. pastor. Rev Joaeph S. haul. m

ate.
Christian Science.

Rerrke at 10 4'. at the fhrlatiaa
Js I nee ball. Sunday S ho,.l imme-

diately after morning servhe chris-

tian Science testimonial ggeettngg ue
. evet.v eveain at s

a '. b. k.

MAY EXTEND SEWER SYSTEM.

At its next mecllnu. the Hubbell
rilsag council win gtaruaa plans for
extending the sewerage systems in
paits of the town which are not now
provided with this accommodation.
Residents of the village have long "
gjigglrfl lhai th aygaggag be lengthen-
ed and it is not unlikely that ihetr

si will he granted.

d

LAKE LINDEN BREVITIES.
;

- : :

lohn Rocking, an gggggjepg lh f.
ii. nulls w.,s slightly Injured ?

terday by being a. cidentnilv draw n

against the drum of a ggggll boiotigg
engine.

The funeral of the lute Mis Chgltgg
Pearce was hehl this afternoon ftoin
Hoi) Hosary church. Rev. FT, IJeiss
Officiating. Hurinl was in Mount Cat
vary.

The Hustlers and Leaders will meet
on the Caledonia grounds tomorrow
afternoon in the first g.tme i a series.

The Lake Linden bund will give an
open air concert on OMtanet afreet this
evening.

Alls. Joseph Satterley of Mills un-

derwent an operation at the Lake Lin-

den hospital this week.

LIGHT INFANTRY INSPECTED.

Lieut. Col. Muir Gives Houghton M-

ilitia Rigid Examination.
v eight mniherg .t iii Hough-

ton Light Infantry were inanected by

Lieut, ed. Muir. F. s. a. Bnglneers, ;.!

the armory last evening, the examine
Hon being the most rigid the inpan..

has undergone at any time in its his-

tory. Col. Muir is a thorouublv train-
ed instructor and his inspe. tun nave
the orth ers and men much food fog
thought. He went Into rnor.- than
any inspecting ..fiber who his previ-
ously visited this section, adhering o
lines along v huh the mmpan) will )

compelled to follow In the event that
the Mexican situation developa into
actual hostilities.

During th afternoon, the Polonel ex-

cused twelve of the members so the
company virtuallv mustered slxt) men,
Among the ape talors last evening were
Spanish War veterans and members
and gUlcer Of the Han. oik Mnvgl i"- -

acrv.

;. .;. .;. . .j. g .

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

Houghton lodge, P. A. M.. has is-

sued invitations to a dancing party to
h given in the Masonic temple next

in lav niuiit. Klingnnmmej ft orches-
tra will play the music.

Joseph Moon was advised vesterday
Of the death in L.a.l Citv. S. IV. of
Ins lilolhet-i- n law. .lam. s Rolling, The

was 40 ears of age and la
survived by his wife and a stepson,
William Hill. Mr Lolling novel was
a resident of Houghton, hut the re-

mains will ne oeOUgal bete Sun. lav b

the widow, to be interred in her fam-
ily's lot at Forest Hill. The funeral
win in- in cnarg of the Sons of St.
Ueerg and will be Sunday efternomi
front th Moon residence, Dakotah
street.

Contractor Collins began
the work of const in. urn of the ggg
concrete Mden'elha nn Main atreet,

111 ..tit .vvn.

The public work- - department
p.cis to begin Monde) the dres-
sing of West Rtteldn atreet with tar-vi-

This was part of the paving
scheme started last summer wh. th
macadam toad was laid but the ma-

cadam was not down tint to permit
the final dressing.

Capt. Samu.l Brad; g Rockland
was business visitor in NottghtOn

Nelg I'lodin of Maripu-tt- was in
Houghton on business raagardag

Additional Houghton on Page Five.

MR. LEWIS A. RIFFLE tolla bis
experience with cough and colds
that load to nrrousna and

Colds are often
aggravated dur-
ing the Summer
because Inactive
bowels and a
stnmach out of
order are prime
causes in keep-
ing cold from
getting well.

has
very beneficial
laxative quali-
ties that neutral-
ize such eondfa

1
a

a

n

m

a
v

a

Mr. Lewis Riffle.
tions. Its tonic Ingredients tone op
the system, and thus invigorate the
atomaeh's functions to normal activ-
ity, a

Mr. Riffle's experience Is especially
Interesting-- at. this time of the year be-
cause it shows the close relationship
there is between a nervous breakdown
and a neglected eoM.

ghOOld be kept In the home
at all times, that a rold upon Rg first
appearance may be treated promt. tly
and successfully. This often saves
money and time, and what Is more
important, a great donl of vlinlliy.

Mr. Rim, of 7T.S Oautenbcln Ave..
Portland, Ore., writes: "I have fnund

a most remarkable rrudl-cln- e

for building up the and
for curing coughs and cold.

"I took It for four a few
months ago when I wai all run down
nervous and debilitated, and It ipjickly
restored my health.

"I alwaya keen It on hand, a ft tow
doses will cure a old if taken In time "

People who ggdagl to ngjntd
Can IlUW oLLulll IV.ro. 1.

Tablet.

ISLE ROYALE
For Ihe oast two Weeks, it has been access.. I v

t take Rav Consolidated Is only paving IT: centsSundavs quarterly :,t,,. ,.. ,a, ili.,es ,.f tins company on

ere ,1,.- - sJlUggtllg tonnage ftggg the mine. This MMgdl- -l thg p.esent. although earn.ngs are aim,,, ,10 . a shar.,
being made a. or , ,e rate of J 40 a year, and eventually ,h Muarterlvhnnaesttgg will no- b.- ., as the

of Isle disbursement s will be mcreased although the
Allouez-centenni- mill will allow for a portion j company la

gggggU'l rock Mhipnicnts to lie taken fate ol at Ihe latter

mill.
It is sometime gegag the , .pa. it y ..1 this .ompanv I null

1,,- - gggg i.ix.d. and thla ia the best indicator that we

..I that will show the amount of labor that is available g

Ibis district at the present Urn.-- . Mcsides getting out lll-- .

reas.d tonnage, all ihe companies in ihe distii. t SR1

gggrg men employed in eavaloesgam wttj IMS '"' i' ,st

two years.
A timber uang is now at work putting No. xUaft In

shape and preliminary wotk has been cointneni'ed MT

the shaft and lockhouse. The (Hand I'ottav.e lode

is ..pened gnggelently to alien tor .substantial eentiibn- -

Rng from this b.de as soon aa the shaft Is working. A

comparatively small amount of Omnd Portngj raeh lg aeei

being hoisted thrOUgg No. -

OSCEOLA
ProdVS lion from gfi shafts has been brought up t a daily

avel Hge of about Liiou tons. North Kearsar;.- ( on i hut itiK

pgg from Bhaft Mae I and 4. South Kearsarge 1. Mom

'..s l and the '.atler operating on half normal basis, and

th.- ..id Ogeeolg, si, aiis Nee, I and r, gnpplyhig Ir
early yesteiday morning purtially destroyed N. I

boiler house at th. old Osceola branch. This will not seri-

ously interfere nlth production from this erg nek gg it win

only require few .lavs to put a new roof on the building

and make the otlar IlecessalV repairs. The building be-

ing of atone const i n. t th lire was not intense enough

to injure the boilers.

ALLOUEZ
Within a lew Weekg, tin.-- company will be shipping the

greatest portion "i us oupul to th.- Tamarack No. mill,

whi. h mill was recently a. nulled hv the Lake Milling,

RmaRMgJ and Refining Company. This mill has not eegg

for .sometime, and during the past year, 11 has

been (oniplet.-l- ov.-- hauled and remodeled, so that now

th extraction at this mill should be gg good as that ..t ggj

mill on the lake. The capacity of this Tamarack No. J mill

is about i,iet t.ms ef recti daily, which is ghoul the present

ret of shipments ..I Alloaeg, However, Just ;is soon as

this mill goes int.. commission it will allow for an increase
in production and all in excess of ,ttg tons will be shipped
to the AIIOUes-- 4 'entennial mill at Point Mills as heretofore.
This latter mill has been working t capacity for the paal

few weeks. In last Sunday owing to Ihg a. cumula-

tion of rock in the bins, it was found necessary to operate
tin- mill on that day, notwithstanding the greatest efficien-

cy possible is being obtained as the mill was completely
overhauled through the cessation ,,l milling operations kUrf

fall or dntitig the strike.
The congestion of roeg shipments is caused hv the steady

increase from all the mines shipping to this mill, which
includes Allouez, Centennial, Superior and Hancock, and
an oci aalonnl shipment from Pranklin. .lust as soon as
Alloueg'g lock has been diverted to the Tamara.'k N".

mill. Isle Royal will ship a portion of it rock to this mill
as well as allow for increased shipments Ihe other
mines. The hulk of the available milling facilities will hg

utilized by Isle II. .yah- and HgltCOCk,

This change in Alloues'a shipments means eonsid
arable to Allouez, as it will mean a saving of at least five

cuts a ton in the freight barges, or nearly a third of a

nl a pound in the coete. It m. ans an Increase in earn-
ings of practically jo cent g share gnnually, Allouea'g

netg ai the present :ii In the neighborhood of )1 cents a
pound. This estimate is based on Hie costs fog Ihe first
six month of ittt, when condition at the property w.-i-

normal and w hen the mine produced 1,8 0.000 pounds, erg
figure unit if rock shipments from this property were in- -

rraeed M, whiih is very probable. Allouez would he pro-

ducing approximately t,gggtgg pounds annually, anil with
meUri at 14 ems and the 11 cent .(, the profit would he
about $::.imi pet share annually.
CALUMET & HECLA

Installation ef the machinery in the new No. I regrinding
plant is prugieggggg IgpHRy, and a portion of this plant wili
ko hStO Open t Ian by the first of July, according to pies, ui

llans.
This portion .. the N... plant, which will

,lls' gO in'" COmm iOSion, will handle the tailings the
lb. la mill which have heretofore gone out in the wash,
as only the Calumet branch of ihe Calumet gj He. la mill
w is connected nita. the No, regwggitggj plant.

he dredge anil balance ol the No. i.gtindlng plant
will ptobablv gjot t,r reggy for duty until sometime in
August. This No. J plant will be a model of const met ion
and efficiency in Sgtraetien as well as the low cost in
b. nulling the product The dredge whb h is to handle the
immense OMBBga of tailings available will I per. I by
electricity and pract 1. a lly Igg entile equipment of pumps,
etc., is made in duplicate, so as p. avoid any loss of tune
"ii a, , mint of repairs.
RAY CONSOLIDATED

The gunrtcrly rrport of this company was the best in its
history and showed earnings of t77.444. These figures
were arrived at gp figuring 1 pgM ,,n hltH g u u
pet pound. These earnings were nr.!.4S0 In excess of the
bond interest and pggggM dividend disinirsement.

TU n.panv milled 7I4,0.i! tons of ore which made an
eutpfil of 7..'.",4,:i4d pounds of copper. In addition g ibis,
4,1 of Cappef trert obtained from ores shipped
dire. t ,t, gnggtter, making the total production of the
ompanv I7.7'i7.::74 nils for the Uarle, ending Match

lent,

Thla output was produced at a net cost of MM cents per
bound. This in, hides a I.", cent per ton charge lor ihe
Mftreggam of mining develotment coats. These costs are
etm anived at after deducting the total earnings of the
'"""ad gg well i,n all other misellaneous earnings.

The improved conditions at the mill brought about a
beit.r recovery and an extraction or St. was made dur-"- -

th.- past iptartf-- as compared with (T..77 the previoua
eaarter, While this was the average recovery. Us.:!', was
ib- - extra, tb.n In Mar. ii. In fuel. .M.ir.di was ng ggg
month in ev gap way. and al the rate of ggnillgg for the
latt.r month, the sutplua would have 1een mu. h greater
lor ihe .piarter.

I nderrnund developments for the ntiarter amounted to
;!t.S:L' making the total developments to date pggagj
root, or more than 77 miles. Th. total amount ..f copper

11 band both sold and unsold at the end of the rpiarter was
'.II 111 pounds, and that portion unsold was inventoried

on a basis of 14 I.'17 cents per pound.
f the total u, milled during the quarter 11', waaj

produced Irom development w..rk. gggj from active aloping,
,,p. rate and il l', was drawn from the reserves.

eng.
of

the!long

know

fact,

from

rock

from

feet,

now h.n towing about 1 1,gge, ggt on the metal in transit, and
1, may be the management would rather build up g lar-p- i

enough surplus to finance the output before increasing the
dividend rate, although some of the directors are in fa.,r
of increasing the di idet.d tale immediately.

BUTTE A SUPERIOR
The announcement of an initial gu.trterly dividend came

as a surprise, although it was known this company pgg
making big prollts. The general opinion was that the man-

agement would vail until a big surplus was created before
entering the dividend ranks, hut at that this company will
he able to add to its surplus aii.-- pagrtng the 7"c ipiart.il.
The dividend is pavable .lime :!0th to stock of record Jgn
Ittn.

Th. annual leport, which was recently ISHlledTTuTwTu

earnings fog the year ItU of 142,Ml, of which $7"..ti:u;
earned in the last six months. If the last six months rate
of earnings were maintained for the year, the profit would
have been t1..".ao.O(io .or over ,0 on the gggJM ghgrgg

Outing the year Mtt strides were made in bringing
about the present efficient handling. Actual cost ..1 handl-
ing ore was reduced fgagg MM per ton at the begtanlng of
the vear to ill a IS pel ton . ost the latter pa 11 ,,f ih.

Most ,,f ibis decrease was bgOUghl about by im-

provements in the handling of the erg at the null, tii1(
mltHni costs an- - n,,w about $1' per ton, as compared with
$:!..'.'. p.-- p,n. which vv-r- the average costs per teg fg the
lust hap ,.f the year when only one section of the mill
was in operation.

While these lower costs were being hroimht about, a
great change for the better was made in the MCtractlon,
and at the present P.tttte gj BuporlOt is niakiii- - a le.overv
..I' btlr than !,', whereas a year gg the extra, tion was
only U

Tins compan.v's method of handling accounts differ from
tin- oiii.-- JaceUini eropertleg Inasmuch as nil development
..sts are charged ,:i C1 auainst Op The addition-

al territory which has been acpiired during tin- pggg

totals ft iU res and the company now has .11, ar.-- oi III
acres.

While Itutie Superior Is always considered M .in, pro-
position, the zinc concentrates showed assay values of
8.Mfl lead, .47', ...pp.-i- .'4. lit ,.un, gg silver and ,M OUnceg

.1 -- old to the ton. The ore being handled ia concentrated
vety neatly three tons of ore to one of concent ratea.

Th( nanny! main product, zinc, ia produced at a est
of a tririe over four a pound alter applying all itOQltt
" rVed lor the other metals. The juoduct was gt,tt?,tlt
pounds of line, Spelter is at present QUOted around Rva
cents a pound.

SHANNON
The total groflt of this company for the nUgrter ndlng

March Hist was J4li,7'.. wilile durigg the preceding (piai

ter iiet.tM was earned, The dleterenca in the ggrnlng
was brought ahout bv the smaller ore tonnage Heated, a

lowet lopfier yield per ton of re from outside properties
as well as the lower price received lor the metal.

The total production of the company for the quarter was

t,ttt,tM pounds of copper. 19,480 ounces of silver and l!'7

oun es of gold. This copper output is about '.Oo.Ooo pounds
less than for the previoua (ptartet. The average cost per

pound of copper lor the .piarter was IS.M7 cents, while

during the last un it 1,1 of is):: the cost was 1.:!7.
Only 14 .77 cents per pound were received for the copper

sold, while dining tin- pre? lev quarter It.tll was th.- st
ertige price re. eive.l. This lower price on the metal would

!ona amount to M7M, on th company's output.
During ihe past quarter, the Shannon Copper CeggpeitJ

pur. based JJ4.000 worth of the Railroad Company's bonds
outstanding, leaving only f.'SO.Ooo to he provided lor. These
bonds at. guaranteed by the Shannon Copper Company,
and as there ia no ranking fund provided for. the company
is retiring these bonds when its finances permit.
IRON CAP

ine ef ihe most important transfers of mining property
in the lob district was made this month when the iron
Cap company secured the Rtffd group, comprising 11 claims,
ii of which were pat'-nted- old Dominion and Superior g
Beaton, M is reported, have at different times tried 10 get tire
this properly. Th llrel payment Og this group was inane
a w.ek ago.
NEW ARCADIAN

Within a shori time sinking to the level will be
begun at this property. Three new took drills have been
received, so that tnt prgng HI lateral work will not tie in-

terfered with bv the shaft sinking. It is estimated that
th,- sinking to the Ml level, cutting gf station and fOgg

cutting IM feet t.v (he lode at this point will require about
four months' time. In the meantime, it is quite possible,
a crosscut will be run to the vein on the Mt fttel level.

The Mt fail I level drift haa followed the vein for a dis-

tance of feet showing values epinl tn the best found on
the T',0 level. n this iattei level It,., ttmtm kaa l. ...... .........
ed gp for a distance of M feet. Mt feet of which showed
commercial copper.

I' was the original intention when the ciosacut was
started on the fMfoot level to explore the vein gjgclQOrd
in diamond drill holgg Hi.u allowed the most promise. ThM
vein has not been readied wit li the crosscut and lies ghoul
I'Ou feet east ,q the gggg now being developed. The vein
lb- - company is now gorging on looked so promising that
it was decided to temporarily abandon th iginal plant
and devote all th. energy gg opening up thla new lode.
MICHIGAN

The annual report of this company shows a delicti ..it
tannery I 1014. ,.i L".m;( nn increase of :'8,14 during
the year 101! A var ago. negotiations were tin for the
sale of timber lands owned by the company, hut no deal
was consummated, although thr are now IrHpiirlea which
m.iv lead to a sale.

Supt Itradv ggyg in the annual report that the unex-
plored territory south of Ing strike line of the Calico lode
shoul.l p.. explored at th,. ,.rliesl possible moment. Tg0f
'! number of local mining men who are of the opinion
that this property , ,,, ),.. worked nt a profit, and the

would be watched with interest, although no in-

timation was gh,.,, in the report as g wh.-- flu- - mine
might be I

Th.. , ompanv is borrowing 1144. and has cash in tlm
treasury amounting p. RMH and due on unpaid ass.

tlO.TTii, s., it egn gg readily seen that ir the man-
agement ,1,., ijdjgg ,,, ggaaj m(1, M aggggnsjgggg ia


